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WorRingmen will
find that it pays to
use Ivory Soap.
Ordinary laundry
soaps are good for
scrubbing floors
but not for tbe skin.

Ivory Soap
Q9$& Per Cent Pure.

'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

BUSINESS.
Testcrday's bank clearings were W.SS1,7(0:

balances, J3S6.S17. Local discount rates Tvere
Arm. between 5 and 6 per cent. Domestic
exchange was quoted as follows: Xew
Tork. par bid, 10c premium aske.1: Chicago,
Cincinnati. Louisville and New Orleans, 10c
discount bid. par asked.
"Wheat closed higher at ESic bid July, 74c

No. I red. Corn closed hlsher at Jc July.
45S4Hc No. 2 mixed. Oats closed at 31Hc
hid July, 34tfc No. 2 mixed.

The local market for spot cotton un-
changed.

WASHINGTON.
The Weather Bureau's weekly Tcport says

fhat rata la needed In the Central Missis-
sippi Valley, and that the temperature has
been "too low for the benefit of crops.

LOCAL AND SUBURBAN.
Catholic Knights of America are In four-

teenth biennial meeting at the Southern.
Unidentified man who was taken from the

river la believed by the Coroner to have
been the victim of an assassin.

Copies of the annual report of President
L. D. Klngsland of tbe Manufacturers' .As-
sociation were printed for the purpose of ef-

fecting reforms and Improvements In con-
dition existing among1 local manufacturers.

Delegates to Convention of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers banquet. '

Difficulties ere encounteYd In the work of
building summer playgrounds for children
by tbe increasing presence of billboards on
vacant tots, and efforts are to be made to
secure the passarae of a ' city ordinance
remedying the evil.

The annua! entertainment of the Junior
Bible Class of the Fountain Park Congre-
gational Church wilf be given Friday even-te- g.

The Missouri Funeral Dlrecto's' Conven-
tion, now In sessions is against Sunday
funerals.

Former Senator Lyons of Kansas City re-
fused to answer certain! questions propound-
ed by Grand Jury, and must appear before
Judge Ryan to show cause why he, is not
In contempt of court.

Sisters of Charity celebrate golden jubilee
of St. Ann's Asylum.

The St. Louis Court of Appeals defines a
passenger's rigbts on crowded street cars.

Mrs. Mary J. Murphy, mother of John H.
Murphy of th St. Louis, Court of Appeals,
Is dead.

Mrs. Charles Wi Lance. In 'the trial of
her dlvorc suit At Clayton, declared that
her husband had poured out a glass of.
poison and offered It to her to end her life.

Committee of Board of Public Improve-
ments returns from Inspection of water
systems In tbe .West.

Mrs. Mary M. Sosnmer was found dead
m well by her son.

Property owners filed protests against the
passage- - of the three'Termlnal Railroad bills
pending tn the City Council.

"" The Committee air Public Improvements
of the City Council ,fhvored granite Instead
of macadam for thereconstructlon of Un-de- ll

avenue.
Th. School Board decided to name the

new Cot. Brilliante tschool In honor of
James B. Eads. Doctor William Taussig
was unable to attend I the meeting on ac-

count of Illness.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
Coot weather and rain! retards growth of

wheat in Illinois.
Missouri O. A. R. encampment' begins a

three days session atTJoonvllle.
Curtis J.tt. alleged assassin of J. B. Mar-tt- m

In Hargls-Cockre- ll ,feud at Jackson,
Ky., seeks release from t arrest, by habeas
corpus proceedings.
.Interstate oratorical contest. In which five

States wiir be represented, will take place
at Normal, in.. May 15.

The National Association of Police Chiefs
decides to hold Its next meeting in St. Louis.

R. H. Stoddard, the poet and essayist,
died yesterday In New York.

Court of Appeals at Kansas City decides
that a pastor cannot collect salary by legal
process.

f
Cyclone near 'Waco, Tex., injures two.
Minnesota authorities threaten to rev6ko

parole of Cole Younger on account of his
connection with a Wild West show.

Illinois Congress of Mothers in session at
Dekalb.

Texas bankers In session .at Sherman hear
'

papers from former Secretary of the Treasury--

Lyman J. Gage and
Charles Q. Dawes.

The Baltimore Board of Election Super--
visors refuser to count the ballots In the
four precincts In which the judges failed to
count on election day. This, leaves Robert
M. McLsne. Democrat, with a plurality.

William H. Johnson. Superintendent of
the Foorhouse of Minneapolis under the
Antes 'administration, was found guilty of
misappropriating city funds.

Former President Cleveland and a party
of friends are fishing at Middle Bass Island,
Ohio. ,

A cltistn of Glassbgro almost laughed
himself to death. He was thrown into hys-

terics by the burning of hls'home, and it
was all the physicians could do to save him.

The Great Northern Railway makes ex-
tensive preparations to search for'the body
of Superintendent Egan, who was lost in
the mountains while hunting near Kallspell,
Mont

Fierce forest fires are raging in Pennsyl-
vania, hundreds ot acres of fine lumber land
being swept bare. Several towns are threat-
ened with destruction and tho inhabitants
in some quarters are driven to shelter.

George Kolb, who mysteriously disap-
peared from his home in New Tork. has
turned up In San Francisco. He told a
friend that he had a complete lapse of
memory and did not know where he was
until he reached El Paso.

SPORTING.
Osri,fri' defeated Boston by score of

to , after eleven straight defeats.
Browns slug Senators' pitchers and win

same by score of 13 to 2.

Washington University's team was de-

feated by Nebraska. If to 3. I

arlae Imtelltsjenee.
New Tork, Hay Kaiser W1I-hel- m

der Oroese. Bremen; Bardegena, Na-ple- a;

Cevlc, Liverpool.
Auckland, May 12. Arrived previously:

Sierra. San Francisco, via Honolulu, for
Sydney, New South Wales.

Liverpool, May 12. Sailed: Tjltonla. Bos-
ton.
- OlsjsMow. May IX Arrived: Columbia,
IKew Terk, 12th; Pomeranian. New Tork.
1 LrvtnooL Hit li Arrived: Common- -
weuRhi Soston.

Lotssen, Hay 12. Arrived: lllnnetonka.
JSewTork.

. --ICewTork. May ntu Dl
.j.TorlnstOenoa. .HaHtvl- - XroBpsini Wil- - .

nens. orrmen, ere. I

7orfc.
'

May- - JZ Bailed: Sylvania,

J.'.!

NEGROES HELD PLACE

OF HONOR IN THE

PRESIDENT'S PARADE.

Continued Fro Pace One.

were arranged to seat thlrty-sl- x persona
each, except the table of the honored guest,
which ran the entire length of the room and
to hlch others were placed at right angles.

Immediately back of Mr. Roosevelt's
chair was draped a presidential flag, which
had been sent over from the Mare Island
Navy Tard. To the right of Chairman M.
H. De Young sat the President, Governor
Pardee. Secretary .Loeb, British Admiral
Bickford, Doctor Rlxey, Admiral tkrcpft
and Doctor Butler.

On the left were Secretary Moody, Mayer
Schmltz, Senator Perkins, Assistant Sec-

retary Barnes. General MacArtbur and
Doctor Wheeler. One of the features of the
decorations was an Immense garland road,
entirely of California fruits swung on the
south wall, to the other was a string of
electric lights spelling "Land of Sunshine.
Fruit ana Flowers Welcomes President
Roosevelt."

Michigan Excursion Rates.
Vandalla-Pennsylvanl- Lines will sell

ever- - day, from June 1 to September ,
1MB. round trip tickets as follows: Petoskey
and Bay View. OS.00; Harbor Springs, Roar-
ing Brook, Wequetonilng. 218.25: Mackinaw
City. $19.06. Return limit October H. In-
quire of C. C. Curtice. City Passenger
Agent, Seventh and Olive, for particulars.

THE WEATHER.

Official Observations for To-Da- y

and
Washington, May 11 Forecast for

Wednesday and Thursdays
Mirsouri Rain, followed by fair Wednesda.

Thursday fair and wanner. ,
Indiana, and IUInola Fair In south, rain and

colder in north portions Wednesday. Thursday
fair, fresh northeast wlnda.

Eastern Texas Fair Wednesday and Thursday,
light northweK to north winds.

Indian Territory; Oklahoma and Arkansas-Ra-in,
followed by fair. Wednesday. Thursday

fair and warmer. ,
Western Texas, "New Mexico and Arizona Fair

Wednesday and Thursday.
Iowa Fair In west; rain and cooler In east

and central portions Wednesday. Thursday fair
and warmer.

Kansas Fair Wednesday and Thursday: warm,
er Thursday.

Nebraska Fair Wednesday; warm la central
portions. Thursday fair; warmer In southeast
portion.

1 Local Report.
St. Louis. Tuesday. May 12. 1501

k:j)t.m.(.i)pm.
Temperature, decrees 63.9 (3.3
Relative humidity 7J SI
Direction of wind BE SE
Velocity of wind I (
Rainfall. Inches .". 0 .02

Weather at iJA a. m.. cloudy; at 4:53 p. m.,
sprinkling;. - Maximum temperature. JS.2; mini
mum. El TIwT-1S- -t - nfi fslllnr.

EDWARD H. BOWIE.
Local Forecast Official.

GoveraamcBt Report.
Department of Agriculture, Weather Bureau.

Meteorological bsemUons received at St. Louis
May 12. 193. at 4:3 p. n. local time and 1p.m.
Mvcat) fifth meridian tune. Observations madt
at the same moment of urns at all stations;

Stations. Dlr.Tp. six. Rain. Weather.
Abilene ..N U 71 Cloudy
Amarillo :...K M, M Clnudv
Atlanta 8E M n .28 Cloudy
Bismarck .........8 TO Tt .... Clear
Buffalo NB 7 T .... Clear
Charlotte NB f 74 .... Clear
Chattanooga .... B M 74 Rain
Cincinnati B ) .... Clear
Cleveland NB 70 7 .... Clear
Chlcaso .....:... r........E 72 74 Fair
Columbus i.'... ...:. SB 74 M .... Clear
Cairo E tt 70 .OS Rain
Calxary 8W 74 .... Fair
Cheyenne ..E H 8) .... Clear
Concordia .7..N M IS .44 Cloudy
Duluth ne a a .14 Cloudy

Dubuque BE 72 M .... Clear
Davenport B 71 .... Coudy
"Dei Moines .... .'.NB TO 74 M Cloudy

Denver ........ NB 64 U .... Clear
Dodre City N SO SO .02 Rain
El Pw ...8E 7 10 .... Clear

ort smith ...... ...,.....nw to a .01 Cloudy
Galveston NW 74 74 .... Fair
Grand Haven .... .".....W 70- - .... Clear
Oran.1 Junction ...;..:....W. 71 S9 Clear
Huron i..nb a m .... Clear
Havre BW 0 .... Fair
Helena SW 74 7C Cloudy
Indianapolis .... :.....E 74 (0 .... Fair
Jacksonville ...:. .:.,. ...C..E H 74 M Rain
Kansas city ..... ..A B CO 70 .SO Rain
Little Rock .U .W HI 70 . Rain
Louisville B 74 K Cloudy
Lanoer . NE 72 72 .... Clear
Montgomery E 4 M 1.S4 Cloudy
Memphis .......E ( .0$ Cloudy
Marquette ......JW 40 74 .20 Cloudy
Modena . ,,..8W T tn .... Clear
New Tork 1...JS .... Clear
Norfolk ...... ...NH .... Clear

New Orleans . ...irw t Cloudy
Nashville. SB 70 Rain
North Platte ... NE M .... Fair
Omaha N 42 .40 Cloudy
Oklahoma NW-S- Rain
Philadelphia .... E 42 .... Clear
Palestine nw a .... Clear
Pittsburg- - 8 72 .... Clear
Parkertburx ..... 8 7 .... Clear
Pneblo NB m .... Clear
O'APpelle 8 74 .... FairRapid City 8B 42 .... Clear
Kt. Pant NE 4 .04 Rain
Bhreveport NW 4 .... Cloudy
Porintfleld, 111. 8B 74 .... Cloudy
ri. L4TO1S HE .u tuun
Kpnngfleid. Mo. ..B 40 42 1.14 Rain
Bait Lake NW 7 SO .... Clear
Ranta Fe NW 44 c .... Clear
Han Antonio ... . W 74 7J .... ClearVlcksburg B 70 7 .OS ClearValentine NE 42 64 .... Clear
'Washington ,.E M 72 .... Clear
"Wichita. N a 40 .... Cloudy

inoicsisa crecipiiauon inappreciable.
Thunderstorm.

EDWARD H. BOWTE,
Local rerecaat Official.

Blabnp ChatarsTa'-Jnbllee- .

Indianapolis. Ind May 12. The silver
Jubilee of Bishop Chatard was celebrated
here y. Early morning mass was saidby Cardinal Gibbons In the chapel of 8t.
Agnes' Academy. This afternoon a banquet
was given at the Columbia Club. It was
attended by SO persons. Cardinal Gibbons
was the principal speaker. His Holiness.
Pope Leo XIII. has cabled to Bishop
Chatard his congratulations on the Bishop's
silver anniversary.

Peculiar
To Itself

In what it U ana what it
tftlnlng- - lie tot btood-pvitfyia- alitf--

cure ana ionic waamXBCU Ha tBKP
us? the mot radical aad
cotes of all humor aad s
relieving weak, fired, taanld
and bnildins up tJuwkeU
irne odjj; or

Hood's Sarsaparllla
No other medicine act lOte- - it; M

other xotdlcisa ha doaa ao aracfc tAanbatantial good; no other sedklaa feai
restored health and atrcagth at eo lit-
tle cost .

Hotxd'a anMMTtfla. nmU tw anal mapi tha wrarmaa. -
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WEBER . FIELDS' "TWIRLY WHIR.LY"
IS FROTHY AND FROLICSOME

With all their accessories-exce- pt the
ticket speculators, from whom the fates,
seeing that wo were regular and "legiti-
mately" taxed about 13, saw fit to spare us

Weber and Fields, or. In the moist, Teu-
tonic dialect, Vepper und Flelts. descended
upon us last night at the Jluslc Hall.

Possibly the acoustics of the Music Hall
are not'admlrably adapted to the New Yotk
vocals, or maybe the New Tork vocals are
not suited to the acoustics of the Muslo
Hall. At any rate, the dialogue and Ijrlcs
by Mr. Edgar Bmlth and some of the music

by'Mr. W. T. Francis-f- ell short Bomc-whe- re

down the midway of the hous?,
and those In the rear were obliged to con-
tent themselves with the Usual aspects of
"Twlrly Whlrly."

Billed as a merry-go-roun- d of fancy and
foolishness, the same could not truthfully
be called a highly Intellectual form of en-

tertainment, but It drew an occasional
laugh from the higher-price- d seaW not that
there were not laughable occurrences; there
were; aotno of them tho audience had
laughed at before which brings to mind
the fact, as the philosopher put It, that
there Is nothing new under the calcium.

An optimistic view of Twlrly Whlrly mw
in It a symposium of color, very pleasing!
warm, motlng; enlivened at moments by
many twinkling feet, and as many glitter-
ing limbs, literally so, for they wore a sort
of metallic tights; enlivened nt other times
by several excellent comedians, doing things
that must have seemed Idiotically meaning-
less, even to themselves which fact, IC

true. Is a tribute to the entertainment; and
enlhcned further by some exceptionally
fine work of Fay Templeton.

While in the burlesque rwrt. "Sarah
Crude.'' Miss Templeton performed a rare
bit of mimicry that one almost relented
as a Iolatlon of sentiment, her best hit
was the Imitation of Ethel Barrymore In
"Carrots." Like in manner. In appearance,
except for a difference In stature, in ex-
pression, and marvelously like In olce. Miss
Templeton, for the moment, became Mlsi
Barrymore. Nothing could exceed the deli-
cacy of the counterfeiting.

Miss Templeton was never In better voice,
and sang one or two songs cleverly; as did
Lillian Russell. 'The latter's star song was
the catchy lyric hit of the evening.

The Lillian of fond remembrance was lit-
erally swathed and girdled with half the
glittering carbon treasures of the Trans-
vaal. One Inevitably speculated upon the
amount of the bond required of the detect-
ive who guards her wardrobe It must
reach high Into the millions. Lillian's pris-
tine embonpoint has miraculously melted
and disappeared, giving way to something
like a willowy divinity of Torm. Despite
her weight of Jewels she trips lightly.

Louise Allen Is a talented comedienne.
Why Willie Collier ever quit "On the

Quiet" was one of the evening's forceful
Inquiries. He Is Just as brusque and as
fresh a Willie as eer, but he seemed out
of his class with the mackintosh and slap-
stick comedians and, if memory serves us
correctly, he formerly gave It out that he
entertained serious aspirations.

John T. Kelly, that genuine old reliable
with the knife-pro- brogue, performed sev-
eral successfully ridiculous stunts, and Pete
F. Dailey was Pete F. Dalley. Charles F.
Bigelow, who used to be excruc'atlngly
funny as Anna Held's leading man. pursued
two grotesque roles with commendable sin-
cerity and some humor, and the same old
squeak in his larynx.

HIGH SCHOOL FIELD MEET.
Eighth Annual AtTalr Takes Place

Basketball Games.
High School boys will hold their eighth

annual field day at the Pastime grounds
the flrjt event being carded for

P,-- ra. Events in the meet have drawn outa lengthy entry, list and prospects are forone of the most successful field days heldat the Institution of late years.
Manager Bowes or the track team baa anunusually fast lot of sprinters for thescholastic division, and It appears as If theteam held a distinct edge over their, oppo-

nents for the Interschoiastlc meet, cardedfor May 30.
Coach Martin Delaney has taken a teamof young ladles to Columbia, Mo., where

the- - will play "baskette" with the StateUniversity girls' team this afternoon.
team is known as the "Pioneers,"

and he expects to make a good showing,
although the girls have had but two weeks'practice at "baskette."

Basket ball Is not the strong point of the
M. S. U. girls apparently, as they decided
upon the baskette game for this meeting.

(Thursday) the Pioneers will
oppose the Christian Female College team.
The makeup of the Pioneers will be: Lu-
cille Wlthnell and Grace Craig, forwards;
Francis Cunningham or Elsa Kramer, cen-
ter; Lucille Grote and Amy Coffin, guards.
Maud Wlthnell will serve as substitute.

The M. S. U. team will be composed of
Misses McCurrie and Williams, forwards;
Jesse or Prentiss, center; Kelly aniT Sears,
guards. A good game Is expected.

Walter Randall of this city, formerly a
student at the High School, Is making quite
a hit on the Harvard baseball team, in a
double sense. His batting average is good
and his work at first base has attracted
much favorable comment in the Eastern
papers.

Missouri Valley Leasrne.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Kansas City, Mo . May 11 There were
acames played to-d-ar In the Missouri Valley
League. It rained In Fort Scott. Springaeld,
loia ana Joplln.- -

The standing of the teams isS Per
Names of clubs: Won. Lost. cent.

Springfield ... 1 .457
Fort Scott ... 4 .647
Leavenworth ... 4 i .471
Iota ... 2 2 .600
Joplln ... 2 S .600
gadalla s .37o
Pittsburg .M
Nevada .34

CLEVELASD HORSE SALE.

Low Prices Prevail on the Openlac
Day

Cleveland. O., May 12. Low prices pre-
vailed generally at the opening day of the
blue-ribb- horse sale.

Amelia, b. m.. who won a great
reputation In the Grand Circuit races last
year, was sold for 15,500 to O. G. Kent of
this city. Last season Amelia won JIS.600.

Errlange, with a mark of 221,
sold for ttfiOO. to the Hamllns of Buffalo,
who bought for Henry Schmulbach of
Wheeling.

Colombia 7, Holla 4.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Columbia, Mo., May 12. In a hotly contested
game this afternoon the Missouri University
baseball team defeated the team from the School
ot Mines at Rolla by a score of 6 to 4. The
score:

R. H. E.
Columbia 1 0 0 0 12 0 0 0- -7 C T

Rolla 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 -4 1 7
Batteries Graves and Cummlngs; Sears and

Ardlnger. Struck out By Sears S, by Graves 7.

Dea Moines 7, Peoria X
Dts Moines, la.. May 12. --Dei Moines opened

at home tofay by winning from Peoria
score of 7 to 4. President Myrick threw the ttrst
ball and Maror Benton cawrht. The field was

I wet and muddy. Attendance, XSOO. Score:
. R. H. B.

I)ei Moines 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 2 ..- -7 11 2
Peoria 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- -4 4 2

Ratterles: Coshman and Fohl: Friend and WIIJ
son. Umpire Mesmer.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Padncah. Ky.. May 12. The first exhibition

cam this afternoon at League Park between
xienaeraon ana naucan resuiteo: nenaerson s.
radoeah 0. Mackay and Iledses for Paducah
and Parkins and Warner for Henderson. Both
pitchers struck out elsht men each. Only four
bits were made off each.

HEXKE MADE GOOD SCORE.

Fink Dlatrlet Patrolman Totaled 111
Pollceaua Cambist Score! 104.

Police revolver practice was very light
yesterday, but few men appearing at the
Chestnut street range. Three men from the
Fifth District scored good totals. Patrolman
Henke leading the trio with a mark- - of 111.
Degnan finished In second position, with 108.
and Sergeant McFariand brought up the
rear with 1(8.

Policeman Combust of the Third District
appeared for practice and totaled 104. The
result of yesterday's work gives 'Degnan
the lead in the Fifth, with & grand total of
505 for five times at the range. The Sixth
District squad will practice y.

SHARPSHOOTERS- - TO MEEtT
St. LoaU Ontral Aaoetatloa Will Hold

Coatesta oa Bobrinarville Raage.
Secretary Delebar has Issued notices of

the -- annual spring shoot of tbe St. Louis
Central Sharpshooters' Association, to be
held next Sunday at the BobringvWe range.'
Prises of C0 will be awarded in contests on1
both the ring and man target, and these
events will be features of the day.

Tbe occasion will be the only meet before
the Hundest shnnt In. Mftv. and ault" a
scrtesof otheV ivinu has Been cardeiZoi
tbe pistol and rifle range several contesrts- -

On the whole "Twlrly Whlrly" Is a sump-
tuously spectacular array of specialties with
a fairly entertaining burlesque for th piece
de resistance.

There will be no matinee at Mulc Hall
thh afternoon. Matinee seats will be ex-

changed' for seats to the e'enlng perform-
ance, vthlch will begin at 8.

THE KNEISEL QUARTET

IN MEMORIAL HALL

Lovers of music In Its purest form filled
Memorial Hall last night to hear the
Knelsel Quartet of Boston In n typical
programme. The concert wan given under
tho auspices of the Union Musical Club of
Bt. Louis. It wan an event Justlfjlng the
kneenest nrllstlc Interest.

The plsjern composing this organlzitlon
are almost above criticism as artist". Iln'll
the closo of the present peasan they were
members cf the Boston Bymphony Orches-
tra, from which they have now resigned
In order to make a longer Amerlcnn tour
than has been their wont, and to revisit
Europe In the near future. For years

stood as the best of their kind In thli
country. In the musical circles of tho O d
World they rank with the best.

Of tM three compoeltloni Interpreted by
them it night, perhaps the mot distinct-
ly satisfactory treatment was nccorded tho
Beethoven quartet In E minor. Op. E9. No. 2,
which was the third and last on the pro-
gramme. In this there was rovealed more
fully than seemed attainable In tho other
numbers the ultimate achievement possible
to such an organization. The delicacy and
significance of one of tho most characteris-
tic Beethoven scores were developed with a
sympathy and understanding not to be sur-
passed, and the varying phases of the sev-
eral movements were ghen with utter
truthfulness and a most convincing sin-
cerity.

Little less pleasing, however, was the
opening number, the quaint and elaborately
wrought Von Dlttersdorf Quartet In
major, a composition calling for the high-
est muslclanl) treatment. Of this perhupB
the most satisfying work was done In tho
allegro and andante movements, which were
played In a spirit of the completest com-
prehension and with a mastery of effecti
not to be gained save through jeas of de-

votion and cf congenial and unbroken
quartet service. Indeed, the prime delight
of the evening, as alnajs when one l.oars
the Knelsel organization, was to note the
perfect response of each Instrument and the
exquisite balance of the whole. It Is worth
while to spend a lifetime In faithful striv-
ing for art's sake If the crowning result Is
such as now rewards these plajers.

Between the two compositions already
mentioned, nnd completing the programme,
came Schubert's posthumous work, the un-
finished quartet In C minor, with Its one
allegro assal, movement. This all too brief
work was finely presented, so delicately as
to Intensify the regret which lingers In the
noul of the listener because of Its uncom-
pleted theme. One could almost Imagine
something of wlstfulnes9 in the applause
at Its close. There were no encores, the In-
tegrity of the carefully arranged pro-
gramme being Insured by a rigid adherence
to Its announced numbers. The players were
repeated recalled after each Interpretation.
They have never lieen heard to better ad-
vantage In St. Louis.

will be held for pistols and
rifles with prizes of considerable sums.

Ball Player Fatally Hart.
Sprlnstleld. O , May 12. In a baseball game

between Cedarvlile College and Wllbenorce t'nl-eril- ty

at Wttberforce grounds Charles Glenn,
center-field- for the CedarWIle team, wan fa-tally Injured. A snort fly was struck and theshortstop and center-field- both made a rush toget It. Neither saw the other and thv collided
with great force, both being knocked unconscious
for a few minutes. Glenn's skull was fractured,
while Claude Philips, the shortstop, has an ugly
gash ever the eye.

Amateur Baseball ."Votes.
The Millers defeated the Spana Cubas Sundayby the score.cf IS to T. Tne former team has anopen date next Sunday and would like to hearfrom some first-cla- team. Address R. J. Burke.iToomT, Republic building.

The Renzs defeated the Black Tourists of EastBt. Loula by the score of S to 8. The formerteam has cpen dates in Jane and woaid like tonear from first-cla- clubs. Address .Al. G.Meyer, 7327 Michigan arnue.
The Froebel School and the Grant School teamsPlayed a seven-lnnln- g game Saturda. the formerteam defeating the latter by tbe score of W to 7.

Th features of the rame were the battery workst both teams.

The Frisco System team ws defeated by theteam at Neosho, the score being t to 4. Tnaforroerteam will pla at Colllnsvilla next Sun-
day. The Frlscos would like to hear from Cairo.
Vlrden. St. Elmo and Efflnrham. III. AddressJ. B. Stader, No. 800 Commercial building.

A movement is on foot to form a learua com-
posed of wholesale houss employes, the games tobe played on Saturday afternoons. Several

business men have offered their servicesand there Is no doubt that the league will be suc-
cessful. The teams are to be In working order by
June 1. James T. Rice. No. 312 Mullanphy
street, la receiving communications regarding theformation ot the league.

The Forests defeated tbe Ben Miller. Jrs . Sun
dav bv th WflTI Of 12 tn S Th wlnnfn. teamwould like to hear from ail teams In the

class. Address J. Byrnes. No. 41M Lexington
avenue.

The South Ends would like to sign two Infield-er- s,

one to cover second and the other short.They would Ilka to hear from all nnt-clas- s
teams. Address L. B. Paulette. No. 4313 Vlr.gfnla avenue.

The C At A.. Jrfl . tVOUM llfrA In hmir trnm aTli
teams In the 12 and IS year-ol- d class. AddressFred Brpeckman, No. ui Plum street.

The Quick Meals defeated the team at St.
Elmo. I1L. by i the score of 2 to The formerteam would like to hear from all
teams. Address EL Lemkemeler. No. 233 Warren
street.

The Orphan Boys defeated th Glttnes by the
score of 12 to 10. The former team would like to
hear from all first-cla- teams. Address J.8chn!der, No. 21"0 Cherokee street.

The Rohlings were defeated by the Colllnsvllleteam, the score being 12 to 7. For Rames with
the former team, address J. McDonald, No. 3113
rine street.

The Tylers hate cpen dates for May 17 and 2L
Tbsriwonld like to hear from all teams In the

class. Address H. Dougherty, No.
J12JA-- Henrietta street.

The Usonas defeated the Cabannes Sunday by
the score of 16 to 5. The former team desiresgames with teams. Address V.
fachoppe. No. 19 South Srrlng avenue.

The La Tccas dereated the Hamilton Sunday
by .the score of to I. The former team would
Ilka to arrange with some team fora game next Sunday. They play at Feus. Mo .
May 2t Address I Riley. No. 2911 Cottage ac-nu-e.

i

The Ncrden Juniors would like to hear from
tl teams In the 13 and H-- j car-ol- d class. Addms

W. Norden No. 2145 Gratiot street.

Th Americans 'defeated th Acmes Sunday by
th score of 20 to J. The form-- r team would Ilk
to hear from aM out of town teams. Address
George Bury,. No. '"' Chemical building.

A strong team would Ilk to sign a good short-
stop. For particulars, addresa A. Dledrtch, No.
37M Nebraska avenu.

The Assessors defeated the Recorders of the
City Hall League Sunday by the score of 10 to
7. The batteries were: Recorders. Reagan and
McDowell; Assessors. McSweeney and Roch. Th
umpires wre Moore and Walsh. They plaed
at Spontman'a Park.

The Collector of the Reienue team defeated
th Ltcens Collectors of the City Hall League
by the score of 28 to 22. Ratteri Revenue. Oll-lo- h

anA T. Ittmmw Jr.? License Oollectars.
Kavanaugh and S'gnaljro. Umpire McKenna.
They played at Kulage Park.

The Lempa defeated the Festus. Mo., team by
th score of T to 0 The former team will play
at Dwernon. 111.. Sunday.

The Belts would like to hear from In or out of
town teams for a game next Sunday. Addresa
O. E. Peterson. No. Russell avenue.

COCKED-HA- T TOURSEY.

r. OBee Men 4, JTortta Eads 1.
The Offlee Men won all but one game from the

North Ends last evening on the Acme alleys.
Mehagrn scoring an average of 44 2--t for tbe vic-
torious team. He also mad a total of S3 In th
thlM gam. Oberbeck led for the losers, with an
average of 14 The score:

' NORTH ENDS.
Names. 1 2 S 4 f T-- Av.

Sailer V m 41 21 41 34 47 212 42 S

pukman t 22 ss 34 a so a 47 s
,12 IS M is a 3--

Loeder .; jj 43 45 64 42 287 51 S

Oberbeck . 4 IS 53 53 4J Jil a 271 34 S

Tctsjis .. .5 104 ST 247 144 22S 250 1222 44 22-- 2

OFFICE MEN.
Name. CM. 1 5 '-- Av.

JtUtT'... .IX' 11 4. S M S ZtJ 9 Z--
Mehagtn .,.7; 7 r. Jf M 7 M ta 44 5

0ylilr......r T 14 43 70 61 U 41 271 54
HibiF::::--j & u w? si 2.5

? a u"?'... J.2LJZJZ
Totalsri.,-.. ts ra J03 2 32 as U70-- H 20--

How an abscess in tbe Fallo
pian Tubes of Mrs. Hollinger
was removed without a surgical
operation.

"I had an abscess in my side in
the fallopian tubo (the fallopian
tube is a connection of the ovaries).
I suffered, untold misery and was
so weak I could scarcely get around.
The sharp burning pains low down
in my side wero terrible. My physi-cia- n

said there was no help for me
unless I would go to the hospital
and bo operated on. I thought
before that I would try Lydia e.
Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound
which, fortunately, I did, and it has
made me a stout, healthy woman.
My advice to all women who suffer
with any kind of female trouble fa
to commence taking Lydia E.
Pinkliam3 Vegetable Compound
at once." Mrs. Iba S. Hollingeb,
StUvideO, Iforlglnalof
aiost htttr provlnjuujlntniti cannot btrniaai.

It would seem by this itate-me- nt

that women would save
time and much sickness If tliey
would get Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound at once,
and also write to Mrs. Plnkham
at Lynn. Mass., for special ad-
vice. It is free and always helps.

No other person can rive such
helpful advice as Mrs. Pinkham
to women who are sick.

RIVER NEWS,

Rise and Fall of tbe Rivera
Per 24 hours ending at 7 a. m.:

Tuesday. May 12. IVX.
Stations. Danxer. Qaure. Charre.

PittsDurr 22.0 5.4 --0 3
rarrfersnurjr 34 u t t --u.J
Cincinnati 0.0 11.5 0.2
Loulsllle .,. 210 4.2 --0 2
Nashville 40. S 5 05
Chattanooga 33.0 S.4 --0 2
Florence 14.0 1.9 0.1
Johnscnvllle 21.0 42 OS
Evanevllte 73.0 10 5 0.4
St. Paul 14 0 7.4 0 5
Eubuque 15.0 11.0 "O.l

13 0 7.4 0.2
Keokuk 13 0 7.5 0.1
Hannibal .'. 11 o
Peoria no
Bearditown 12.0
Orafton 21.9
Omaha ISO "s'.i 04
Kansas City 2t.O 9.S "0.S
Glasgow
Boontllle 20.0 't'.i 4

Hermann 2f.O S3 --02
Ft. Louis 20 14 6 0 1
Chester 39 0 11 4 --0.1
Cairo 43.0 210 --0.1
Memphl 510 HI -- 10
Little Rock 23 0 12.1 0 S
Vlcksbure 4S.0 43 5 --0.4
Khreveport 23 0 4.0 0.2
New Orleans 14 0 17.7 --0 1

Kise. --ran.
EDWARD H. BOWIE.

Local Forecast Official.

River Forecast.
The, Missouri south of Kansas City will rtnexcept below BoonevllI to Hermann, where It

will fall. The Illinois will continue to fall, and
the MltslMslppt wlit rise below Hannibal and
fall at St. Louis during; the next K hours.

River and Business.
Harbor gauges yesterday marked 15.6 feet. In-

dicating a fall cf .2 of a foot In 24 hours.
Business along the rHer was moderate. .
Weather, unsettled, with showats.

's) Weather.
Probably raui.

Arrive.
Belle of Calhoun Calhoun County
Bald Eagle PeoriaGrey Eagle Commerce
Sidney , Keolro

Departed.
Chester ... Cape Girardeau
Columbia ChesterSidney ... Burlington

Departures To-Da- y.

Grey Essie Commerce
Blacker ie .. . Jiempme
Bald Eagle ... .... PeoriaSpread Eagle ....'. Alton

River Rlalto Brevities.
Captain James Harris of Chicago was a

caller yesterday on Captain King-- and Colonel
Hunter Ben Jenkins of the Columbia. Captain
Harris was formerly ehlef engineer on some of
the e boats, but retired from the river
several years ago. He Is now superintendent of
a Chicago boiler company.

The Sidney came down yesterday from Keo-
kuk and went out In the afternoon to Burling,
ton with a good passenger list.

Th Bald Eagle arrived yesterday from Pe-
oria. She; will depart on the return this after.
noon.

Captain Tom Garrison went out as one of th
pilots of the Chester yesterday to Cape Olrar.'
dcau.

The Columbia departed for Chester yesterday
afternoon with a good trip.

Owing to a delay the Stacker Lee will not
get In from Memphis until this morning. Sht
will depart, however, on time In the afternoon.

The Bell, of Calhoun will go out this after-
noon to Calhoun County. e arrived yesterday
morning.

Freight la being recehed for the trip of th
W. II. Grapes Ine to Missouri River points Sht
will depart this afternoon.

Luther Brasher and Charles Zlegler will go
out aa pilots of the Stacker Le return-
ing to the berths they had before the strike.

The Grey Eagle came In from Commerce
rsterday with a good trip. She will depart oa

the return this, afternoon.
The lighthouse tender Lilly Is due from Cap

Girardeau. She has been regulating lights oa
the lower river.

The City cf Savannah Is due y from the
Tennessee ItUer. She will go out on the return

afternoon.
The Peters Lee Is en route to St. Louis fro--- ;

Memphis. She will arrive in time to go oA
on the return Friday.

By Telegraph.
REPUBLIC SPECIALS.

Cairo, I1L. May 12. River gauge reads 22,1.
showing a fall of .( during the last 24 hours.
Weather threatening and warm. The Condor
arrived from Joppa at 7 p. ra. She picked up a
tow ot wood and returned to Joppa at 7 a. a.
The Government boat Cblsea arrived from Pa-
ducah at p. m. and cleared for tbe lower river
at 2:30 p. m. The Thoa. Xvlns passed from the
lower to the upper Ohio at 9 p. m. with tow of

The Exporter arrived from St. Louis
at x n tn with tow of emntten. flh nicked ux
tow of coal and returned to St. Louis at 1:30 p. 1
m. ine Marry Hrown arrived rrom mw urieans
at 11 JO p. m with tow of empties. The Starker
Lee arrived from Memphis at 730 a. m. and de-
parted for St. Louis at s a. ra. with a fair trip.
The Boax departed for Louisville at 10 a. tn.
with tow of empties. The Dick Fowler arrived
on time, but will remain over until morning to

Burlington. la . May 12. Th steamboat men
are rejoicing over ine lacx mat tn river I
again rising. The present stager Is S feet V4
inches. Indicating; a rise of 1H Inches In the last
24 hours. While the water did not get low
enough to retard navigation in any way. it nev-
ertheless made the river men a trifle nervous.
Tbe preS'nt rise is a good condition, and th
chances are that the river will continue at n
good stage until the middle of the summer, at
'..l. ..... ... J. .b.0. .,: ... .j,. t,,..
frtm Davenport and Keokuk respectively. The
Dubuque due up Weather cloudy and
warmer.

Paducah. Ky.. May 12. The gangs reads to-
night at t B. m. 12: falling; fast. Weather cloudy
and cool. The Dick Fowler left on time this
morning for Cairo. The Hopkins from Evansvltl
on time. Th n. S. towboat Transit passed down

y with a large tow. Tbe Clyde will go out
for th Tennessee River. The Sun-sh- in

la due to-d- from Cincinnati to Memphis.
Business good on wharf.

Memphis. Tenn.. May 12. The river here stands
1S.S feet on the gauge, a fall of 1.0 In the last
.4 hours. The Sun departed at 4 p. ra. for Ful-
ton. Th Lueni Mowland departed at 5 p.m.
for the Arkansas River with a good, trip. The

icksburc arrived early this morning1 for Vlcks-hur- g

ana returns evening. Receipts
br. river to-d- were 28 bales cotton.

Vickstrarg. Miss.. Mar 12. Th gauge
showed 4S.4, afan ef .4 fet. The American
cleared for the Taxoo River. The Hallette cleared
for the Taxoo River. The Senator Cordllt Is du
from Natchez. Th Bell ef th Bend Is due.

Grand Tower. III., May Lord up at
S90 last night. Dolphin No. Sup at 12:20 a. m.
Cape Girardeau down at 1:40 a. ra. Osage up at
S3 JC- Oaaia reads 1S.4 ftt and falUnf.Weather, cloudy and showers.

Warsaw. I1U May aug read . feet.Clear and warm. Silver Crescent la and out.Dubuque due up. Ten Broeck up with empty
barges.

rVTMTiUe- - lBi' M' U lUvrf feet, aadfalling. Clear and warmer. Stmsala down.
Wheeling. W. May It-Ri- ver 4 feet .3Inches and falling, dear and warm.
Louisville, May falling: ta.eaaaI

A Sale of
Summer. Pattern Robes

At Greatly Reduced Prices
Unmade Robes of embroidery, of lace, of wash material and
of wool. Our dine t importations from Paris, Berlin and
Vienna are brought together for this sale,

Upon Our Second Floor '
We make this showing on our second floor, as it requires a
large amount of space to display the robes and do them justice.
The Robes are for summer wear and embrace all classes of
fashionable materials in vogue at the present lime.
Of Embroidery Brown Linen and Brown Linen Chiffon and
Linen Colored Batiste; also Cream Mull Robes handsomely
wrought designs of embroidery nnd appllnue. Those of linen have
shaped skirts: nil are marked nt liberal reductions from ?22.50 to 05
the prices range for 4
the sale $li.3U lO $0!).
Of lace Robes of chiffon and lace; of taffetas silk with liberty silk ruf-
fles una Inflertions of Chautilly bands all are marked at Very low
prices instead of SV2JU) to P7 Ci CiC
JCI5.00, prices are from ).3U 10 $49
Of wash materials Cream and White Swies Mull Kolies Cream
French Mull and White. Cream and Linen Ground French Batiste
Ilobes some are embroidered with black borders, others are embroi-
dered all over and have plaited borders IPIllCrt J. t?inJ25.00 to ISO.0O robes priced about half $IZ.t5U 10 $JU
Of wool Robes of canvas, etamlne and voile, in all the new shades of
creams, tans, grays, blues and greens most effectively trimmed In tor-
chon lace applique and embroidery a few are In the new stvlish fring-
ed effects all came to us from Paris in Individual boxes with fashion
plates showing the newest Paris 1S 4. ffilCmodes of making $lj ft) $l&d

' 500 Pieces of
the New Printed Batiste, 15c

Just received. A rare opportunity to make first selections
there is such a large variety.

An extremely fine, sheer cloth designs of printings are
similar to those so popular this season in foreign dimities,
Swisses and silk foulards.
Natural colored rosebuds, daisies, forget-me-ncjt- s, wreaths,
floral stripes and foliage also allover dots, scrolls, pin
points, pea and coin spots.
Grounds are while and tinted, pinks, blues, grays, greens, narys.
cadets, tans and others the prettiest cloth at the g
price wc have sold this year vC

A White Shirt-Wai- st Sale
450 dozen latest style Shirt Waists a single purchase from
one of the best makers of the trade.
New style tucks and beautiful Swiss embroideries are used
in trimming them the materials are far prettier than in
any waists offered by us this year at the prices they are
remarkable values.
Fine Lawn Shirt "Waist, cluster
tuck, hemstitched yoke front,
cluster tucked back, hemstitched

&?. $1.0Q
Sheer Lawn Waist, made with'
fine Swiss embroidery and half-Inc- h

tucks In front, four large
side plaits in back, soft embroi
dery stock and
cuffs $1.50
Lawn Waist with three rows of
embroidery and tucks down cen-
ter of front, two cluster of tucks
forming yoke on either side, clus-
ter tucked bock, full sleeves, cuffs
and stock trimmed M iff
in embroidery yLtLv

.2: on falls 4 feet; below locks U.1 feet. Clear

MtElour5!'t'Pa.. May J.S feet, and

? "MaVfiStlver 11.2 feet, and
cloudy

ramimr. River gauge reads 17.5
titi The sucker Un up at 530 p. m..The
Cap Girardeau down at 1 p. m.: sh returned
at p. m. and will take an excursion out to
Commerce and return thl evenlns.

"Boro-ronnalt- n" (Elmtr v Amend), used
aa tooth and mouth wash' la tho tnorolDs,
leave mouth sweet and pore all dav.

MISSOtRI.
RSPCBUC SPECIAL.

Jeffrrsc'tt Cltr. Mo.. May IX Beeretsrr of
Stat cam B. Cook y Issued certificates ot
Incorporation to th following computes:

Th Lake City Oil and Oas Company of Bhel-bln- aj

capital. J5.0C0, half paid. Incorporators

Banner Coal Company of Columbia: capital,
tlO.SJO; halt paid. Incorporators R. B. Price, W.
T. Anderson and James J. Hubbard.

Th Majestic Mlnlnjr Company ot Webb Citv;
capltalTMVIW, all paid. Incorporators W. W.
vtarapton. C. E. Matthew J. W. loomac and
others.

The Xonell-Shaplelx- h Hardware Company of
St. Iul. increased capital stock from tl.KOJOO
to tUOOkOCO.

Make Ha Klslaka.
Dyspepsia or any other stomach trouble

can t be cured, by dieting. Satisfactory
work of muscle or brain cannot be per-
formed on half rations, A varletrof toed
and plenty of It Is necessary. Bupepsla
Tablets durest what you eat and restore
health. All druulsts toe. Tour money
back if they fait sample treatment and
booklet on stomach troubles sent free. Ad-
dress Eupepsla Cbem. Co., SS Clark are.

Adv.
Collesre Baseball.

At Belolt. Wis. Belolr. 11: Laurence Universi-
ty (Appleton. Wis.), 1.

At Madison. Wis. Mlchlsan. S: Wisconsin. 4.

reS. '(Z&.-&- 5.nH
mmrfUHi'fcr hitt jrn ini.i imii

Lawn Waist, made of fine tucked
front, six large plaits In back, full
sleeTes, of stock, cuffs and front
plait of Swiss em- - mn
broidery I.9U
Another made: of fine lawn, cluster
tucks and box plaits of embroi-
dery In front, plaited back, full
sleeves, stock, cuffs and front
plait of fine O AAembroidery 9vUU
Very 8heer Lawn Waist, made
with box plaits and rows of Swiss
embroidery In front, plaited back,
full sleeves, cuffs and f Aft
stock Qfembroidery t?s7siJU

k

--J rot
Tor a jser Warranted
Solid
aad other nllabl at-t- d

with Elgin or Waithaia
IIIUTVDJII1U COWEUVl. MU

sixes, closed or open casta. Seed for
Priec-Lis- t. Matt, ohsem mjjsa.

JtwtlryCi,
xntm. qui 9rwmu

repair Watches and Jewelry and Rtasuat
Dla AU work warranted.

SITUATION STILL

Passenger Trains Being Bun bj
Officials of Boad.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Jackson, Tenn.. May 12. The strike situa-

tion In Jackson Is practically unchanced.
Prominent officials of the M. A O. are In
the city, but have made no attempt to hold

conference with the strikers. The 'Injunc-
tion granted yesterday by the Federal Court
restraining the strikers from lntlmldatisc
the nonunion men. threatening. pursuadlrifcJ
trespassing the ll. & O. property, will vm
tried In this city Wednesday morning. Jf?- -

Mrs. Mary Ann Daggett, 43 years) old. wife
of Frank E. Daggett, living at No. US
Lafayette avenue, died at 3.30 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon from the effects ot an
overdose of chloroform, taken Monday aft-
ernoon. Her husband found her unconscious
when he returned from work. Efforts of
physicians to revive here were futlle.

Chargea Son With Theft.
Robert Boesln. IS years old. was arrested

last night at the request of his mother of
No. 6 South Jefferson avenue, who says she
will apply for warrant to-d- charging
her son with the theft of a sold watch, tha
property of his sister.
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